The INCAP longitudinal study (1969)(1970)(1971)(1972)(1973)(1974)(1975)(1976)(1977) was carried out in four Guatemalan villages to assess the effects of intra-uterine and preschool malnutrition on growth and mental development. To achieve this, food supplements were provided to pregnant women and young children. Two villages were given a high-protein, high-energy drink and two a no-protein, low-energy drink. Both supplements contained vitamins and minerals. The key features of the final study design implemented in 1969 are noted, together with its strengths and weaknesses. The selection of the study villages is described in detail, and the nature of the randomized nutritional intervention and that of the medical care programme offered to all the villages are presented. The methods of data collection and qualitycontrol procedures are also detailed. The information should be of interest to those wishing to use and understand the INCAP/Cornell data set.
Introduction
The longitudinal study on the effects of early nutrition supplementation carried out by the Institute of Nutrition of Central America and Panama (INCAP) in Guatemala in 1969 Guatemala in -1977 continues to be one of the richest sources of information about the importance of nutrition for growth and development in children from developing countries. Some details about the study, such as its design and implementation, have been published but are dispersed in the literature. Other important information is available only in project documents or not at all. This article reviews the objectives, design, and implementation of the study to make the information accessible in a single source to the scientific community. In 1988-1989 the children of the study were revisited in what has come to be known as the Guatemala follow-up study [1] . The information presented here is useful for understanding both the earlier and the later data sets and their related publications.
Design
The design eventually implemented in the longitudinal study called for comparison of outcomes in pregnant and lactating women and in their children between two pairs of villages exposed to different supplements (one large and one small village for each treatment). The major motivation for the study was to assess the impact of intra-uterine and preschool malnutrition on behaviour [2] . Therefore, food supplements were provided and their consumption was measured in pregnant women and in young children. The measurement of supplement outcomes in children was extended to seven years of age, reflecting the concern that it is only after about the age of five that behavioural tests begin to have good predictive value for school achievement and test performance at older ages [3, 4] .
Nutrition supplementation was to produce an unambiguous contrast between well-nourished and malnourished children. Because protein deficiency was perceived to be the major cause of malnutrition at the time the study was being planned [5] , major emphasis was placed on improving protein malnutrition while assuring enough extra energy to allow for protein use. The feeding intervention took advantage of INCAP's extensive experience with Incaparina [6] , a nutritious gruel with a high protein and moderate energy content that was widely accepted in Guatemala. Thus, the pregnant mothers' and childrens' diets were improved with an Incaparina-based drink, referred to as atole, the Guatemalan name for a hot maize gruel. This drink had to be prepared at the time of ingestion and therefore required a central kitchen and feeding hall.
The centrally located feeding stations precluded random allocation of treatment to individuals within a village; instead, allocation was by village. To encourage attendance, the villages had to be small and compact enough to permit all inhabitants to reach the feeding stations easily. Random allocation was done between villages paired to be as similar as possible; one pair of villages was relatively large (about 900 people each) and one was small (about 500 people each).
The comparison beverage was a sweet, cool, coloured, fruit-flavoured drink called fresco. Drinks of this type were much appreciated in the area. It was originally intended that the fresco would be devoid of nutritional value, in effect to be a placebo as a control for the social stimulus and other factors associated with supplementation. The use of cyclamates for sweetening was considered, but concern about carcinogenicity led to sugar being used instead, which of course introduced energy. Finally, other nutrients were introduced, as discussed below, in an attempt to narrow the contrast between the atole and fresco groups to differences in energy and, above all, in protein. Consequently, the fresco should not be viewed as a placebo control to the atole, because it contained some energy and important concentrations of micronutrients. Instead, both drinks are referred to as supplements in this and previous publications.
Originally, three pairs of supplementation villages were specified, but budgetary constraints reduced the number to two, as noted above. A less accessible pair of large villages was dropped early in the study, with dire consequences for statistical power. As implemented, the effects of improved protein nutrition were to be ascertained through comparisons of results before and after the intervention in the two atole and two fresco villages. The before-after comparison was, however, possible only for selected variables collected with adequate sample sizes in 1968, before the intervention began, or for variables collected in the first months of the study, which could not be immediately affected by supplementation (e.g., the height of seven-year-old children).
The effect due to the study activities per se on behaviour was to have been estimated by contrasting outcomes before and after the study in the villages not receiving protein (i.e., the fresco villages) to those in villages not visited in the interim, termed supercontrol villages in project documents. However, budgetary constraints curtailed baseline data collection in these supercontrol villages, nor were data collected in these communities in 1977, at the end of the study.
Thus the final design was a four-way table involving contrasts between atole (A) and fresco (F), ideally before (b) and after (a) the beginning of the study (table 1) . Since fresco and atole were randomized within a pair of small and a pair of large villages, the mean effect across village size and within a treatment-time period has only two degrees of freedom. The mean effect in atole villages, Aa, is expected to be better (usually larger) than the mean in fresco villages, Fa. When data are available prior to 1969, the difference Aa -Ab is expected to be greater than the difference Fa -Fb. 
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Although the allocation of treatment across villages was random, ingestion of the supplements was voluntary and therefore subject to self-selection. The implication of this combination of random error and self-selection bias for data analysis and interpretation is discussed later.
Finally, it is important to consider that conducting the study involved intensive contact between data collectors and villagers. The data collection activities were designed and implemented to affect all villages equally and therefore cannot be a source of bias in the fresco versus atole contrasts. However, the study setting does affect the validity of extrapolations to other populations if its activities had an impact on outcomes synergistically with the supplements. These same concerns apply to the medical care that was provided to the study villages; it too may have potentiated or diminished the impact of the supplements.
Study locations

Village selection
Several factors were considered in selecting villages, including population size, relatively compact settlement to allow easy access to the centrally located feeding station, and stability and homogeneity (table 2). A further limitation was imposed by the need for psychometric testing. To find a large enough sample of mutually isolated villages speaking the same language, the study had to be located in the Ladino (i.e., Spanish-speaking) regions of Guatemala rather than in the more picturesque Mayaspeaking area where most previous INCAP research had been done. Furthermore, villages with significant public health interventions by INCAP or others or where such interventions were planned were eliminated, as were those whose leaders did not want to participate in the study. Ultimately, 10 villages were found to fulfil best these selection criteria from among 300 Ladino villages identified from maps as being within the selection radius and from the Guatemalan census as having 500 to 1,000 inhabitants [7] . This was a time-consuming process, entailing data collection in as many as 45 villages. The data collected included information about housing, family size and composition, general sanitary facilities, religion, and means of transportation; sociocultural aspects of families with preschool children; morbidity, economic status, household conditions, annual production and consumption of crops, food habits, education, migration patterns; family identification with Ladino culture, social interactions, clothing and grooming, and use of free time [7] . Data were also collected for preschool children on health (to exclude villages with high rates of tuberculosis), diet (including a seven-day recall), anthropometry, and psychometry (focusing on incidental and intentional learning, memory for digits and sentences, and picture naming and recognition).
Most of these baseline data have been lost, except for some of the dietary, anthropometric, census, and socio-economic data collected in the four villages finally selected for the study. Annual reports to the US National Institutes of Health (NIH), stored by the US government but not easily accessible, may contain useful information. Much similar information about the four study villages is described elsewhere [8] .
Analyses of baseline data indicated that three pairs of villages were most similar to each other: two pairs within an hour's jeep ride from each other and another pair much farther away. As noted earlier, the study was never fully implemented in Tapalapa and Santa Gertrudis. The final two pairs of villages selected were San Juan de las Flores (which received atole) and Espíritu Santo (fresco), with about 500 inhabitants each, and Conacaste (atole) and Santo Domingo los Ocotes (fresco), with about 900 inhabitants each. All were far enough apart from each other to make intervillage contact unlikely.
Description of the villages
The four villages selected are located in the department of El Progreso, a dry, mountainous area northeast of Guatemala City. The large fresco village is closest to Guatemala City, at 36 km, and the small fresco village is farthest at 102 km. The elevation of the large fresco village is 1,250 m above sea level, while both of the atole villages are at 860 m and the small fresco village at 275 m. The average temperature range for the small fresco village is 24-38 °C and for the other three villages about 14-32 °C, with the rainy season from June to October. Two of the major crops in each village were corn and beans, with tomatoes also being a major crop in the large atole and small fresco villages, sorghum in the large fresco village, and manioc (yuca) in the small atole village.
In 1967 fewer than 10% of the families in the four villages had a source of water in their homes. Almost everyone obtained water from open, unprotected, handdug wells, and in the small fresco village from a nearby river. Virtually no households had any formal means of faeces disposal (e.g., latrines), much less any sewage or grey-water drainage system.
In three of the four villages, the typical house had one or two rooms with adobe walls, dirt floors, and a tile or metal roof; poorer families lived in houses with reed walls and thatched roofs. In the small fresco village, where the climate is warmest, most houses, even those of better-off families, had thatched roofs, walls made of reeds and mud, and dirt floors. Families usually prepared food either in a separate room or in a separate area located just out side the house. Most people owned their homes, as well as at least some of the land around their homes. About one-third had radios; only a few (<5%) owned a television, record player, refrigerator, or bicycle. No homes were equipped with electricity.
The primary income for most villagers was from agricultural production. Almost all were tenant farmers or small landowners. No one in any of the villages reported being a large landholder, and very few reported being merchants. Wage labour was reported as a principal occupation by 21% of the fathers in the small fresco village and by 15% of the fathers in the small atole village. It was not a significant source of income in the large villages. Very few women reported having occupations outside the household except in the small fresco village, where they could make money independently through basket weaving.
The mean nuclear family size per village ranged from 4.6 to 4.7.
Literacy was self-reported, usually by the mother of the family, for all family members. From 25% to 40% of the mothers in each village were at least partially literate; the large fresco village had the highest rate (40%). The literacy levels of the fathers ranged from 38% to 60%, being highest in the small fresco village.
Interventions Supplementation
The intervention design compared villages in which pregnant and lactating mothers and their children up to seven years old received verified and recorded amounts of either atole or fresco. Table 3 presents the ingredients and the energy and nutrient concentration of the supplements, as given elsewhere [9, 10] . Atole contained a high-quality protein, whereas fresco had none. The energy concentration of atole for children older than four months was 2.8 times greater than that of fresco. 
Niacin (mg) 0. Where two values are shown, the higher value obtains as of 1 October 1971.
There were two formulations of atole, depending on age: one for children under four months old, made of powdered skim milk, and one for older children and mothers, containing Incaparina, skim milk, and sugar. Very little was consumed by children under four months old. The atole for older children was pale grey-green, felt smooth but slightly gritty in the mouth, and tasted sweet; it was served hot. The ingredients of the Incaparina were 7.83 g of ground, whole cooked corn, 5.13 g of cotton-seed flour, 0.4 g of torula yeast, 0.14 g of calcium carbonate, and 338 IU of vitamin A per 180-ml cup [11] .
Incaparinas containing cotton-seed flour in proportions in relation to their energy content similar to that of the atole were tested first in animals and then in children [6] . These studies were considered carefully because, although cotton seed has high-quality protein and is inexpensive, it contains a toxin, gossypol, that might be noxious to children. The atole had even higher-quality protein than the Incaparinas tested by Bressani and Elias [6] because it contained skim milk. Nevertheless, the use of Incaparina instead of only milk reduced the cost of the supplement substantially. A supplement similar to the atole and mixed with typical home diets of the study villages was tested in rats. It contained 40% skim milk and made up 13.3% of the composite diet. A synergistic effect on growth was found; that is, growth was greater than that in rats fed either the supplement or the home diet alone [12] because the supplement and home diet complemented each other's essential amino acids profiles.
In October 1971 the riboflavin content of the atole for children older than four months was raised from 0.5 mg to 1.5 mg per serving after it was noted that the biochemical indices of riboflavin in two-year-olds consuming the product were not satisfactory [13] . Iron and a small amount of ascorbic acid to facilitate iron absorption were also added because anaemia was common in pregnant mothers, although it was not found in unsupplemented two-year-olds [13] . The contents of thiamine and niacin were increased because they were present in the iron-vitamin mix. On the basis of calculations from knowledge about water fluoridation [14] , fluoride was also added at this time because the drinking water had a low fluoride content at the end of the dry season (0.166 -0.384 ppm, compared with the recommended 1.0 ppm), when the concentrations should be highest, and because of the high frequency of dental caries in the communities. The number of decayed, extracted, or filled teeth (mostly decayed) per child was 5.8, and the number of tooth surfaces with evidence of caries was 11.9 among six-year-olds [15, 16] .
The fresco was a low-calorie supplement (59 kcal) without protein. It was similar to Kool-Aid sold in the United States. Until to 1971 it contained only flavouring, colour, and sugar, but on 1 October 1971 other nutrients were added to make it more comparable to the atole. Many of these nutrients had been found in reviews of biochemical indicators in the blood and urine to be marginal in the children who drank the fresco regularly [13] . For ethical reasons, it was desired that the comparison beverage should confer some known nutritional benefit. In effect, the addition of these nutrients, including fluoride, rendered true the exhortation in all the villages to drink the atole or fresco because it was good for mothers and children. The changed formulation of the fresco also provided a better design for testing the roles of insufficient energy, protein, and other nutrients as causes of poor development in children, as discussed later.
The beverages were prepared by mixing boiled water with bagged, pre-weighed, dry ingredients. The preweighing and mixing were verified by quality-control measures. The quality of the powdered skim milk and the Incaparina were monitored by INCAP's Food Technology Division under the direction of Dr. Ricardo Bressani. In all the villages, the supplements were distributed and consumed in a centrally located feeding hall for two to three hours during mid-morning and mid-afternoon, including weekends. These times were chosen because they were the easiest times for mothers and children to attend and did not interfere with usual meal times.
Medical care
Curative medical care was available free of charge to the villagers on weekdays throughout the period of the study at a clinic adjacent to the feeding centre. These services were not tied to participation in any aspect of the study. In other words, the rare non-participants had the same access to medical care as the other villagers. Instituting effective medical care was hampered by a belief then common in many nutrition field trials that one should not otherwise disturb the "natural" environment. In studies built on that assumption, medical care was given to meet the subjects' expectations but was not designed to be effective. The project staff believed this was unethical and instead instituted an effective primary health care programme, which, after initial resistance, was approved during an NIH visit at the end of 1969.
The belief that one should not otherwise disturb the natural environment in nutrition intervention studies was perhaps due to an inability to differentiate between studies seeking to prove causality between malnutrition and some outcome on the one hand and public health trials to test interventions for wider application on the other. For the latter, external validity requires that the test sites be as similar as possible to sites where the interventions will be applied. For the INCAP longitudinal study, the objective was to prove causality, and this required setting the conditions to maximize the probability of finding an effect. External validity for public health practice was irrelevant.
The medical care programme was also justified because it created stability. For example, immunizations would prevent an epidemic from striking one village and not another, as had happened in a previous INCAP nutrition field trial with dire consequences for data interpretation. As finally implemented in 1969, the study had so few degrees of freedom per treatment that unpredictability could not be tolerated.
Also, effective curative care was justified on the basis that morbidity and mortality were not outcomes of interest to the study, although later analyses gave useful results [17] . Severe malnutrition was also not an outcome of interest. Sample sizes were inadequate to assess the effects of improved diets on the frequency of severe, life-threatening malnutrition. Thus children identified at the clinic or in the homes as showing any signs of marasmus or kwashiorkor were seen immediately by the supervising physician to determine if they should receive special care. If so, they received red-dyed supplements under daily supervision of a staff worker to be sure that it was ingested. Supervision of intake was essential because severe malnutrition was associated with poor care and neglect in all the villages; for example, parental alcoholism, mental retardation, or instability, maternal employment leading to children being left under the care of young children, and prostitution in a mothergrandmother pair were some of the conditions found in families with severely malnourished children. These children were identified with a code so that they could be excluded from the analyses.
The supplement given to these children in the atole villages was the same Incaparina-based drink given at the feeding stations. In the fresco villages, it was the skimmed milk and sugar beverage offered to those under four months of age in the atole villages. The red dye was to signal that this curative treatment should not be confused with the preventive purpose of the supplement given at the feeding centre. Because of the underlying social pathology, these children also participated less in the study, so their exclusion from the analyses did not reduce the effective sample sizes. Their exclusion means that the results of this study pertain to mild to moderate malnutrition, not to severe malnutrition.
Effective medical care within the allocated budget was made possible by using auxiliary nurses instead of physicians and by streamlining the purchasing and use of effective medicines. Both innovations required a review of observed morbidity and of the cost-effectiveness of medicines. This work was done by Dr. Juan María Reyna-Barrios in the first half of 1969 and resulted in the identification of 64 diagnostic-therapeutic entities [9, 18] that accounted for more than 99% of the conditions seen in the clinics [19] . Disorders that could not be diagnosed by the auxiliary nurses because they were not included in the 64 entities and individuals with illnesses that did not evolve as expected were referred to the supervisory physician. Furthermore, arrangements were made with the Hospital Roosevelt, a teaching hospital in Guatemala City, to honor referrals and to keep INCAP informed of patients' progress and discharge.
The new system of curative care, implemented in the fall of 1969 [19] , featured continuous supervision of the adequacy of the quality of history taking, diagnosis, and treatment. As the system was implemented, the results for each auxiliary nurse were graphed to assist the supervisor in his efforts to concentrate training on those requiring it most. By early 1971 the quality of care had stabilized, and more than 99% of patients were managed correctly [19] . Fewer than 1% had to be referred to the supervising physician and only 0.4% to the hospital, a substantial decline from previous experience.
The local traditional midwives were funded to attend midwifery courses given by Guatemalan public health authorities. Their care complemented that given on demand by the nurses.
All children were examined 15 days after birth by Dr. Carlos Beteta, a well-trained paediatrician in private practice, for diagnosis and treatment of neonatal ills. Dr. Beteta also examined the children at 3 months and at 1, 3, and 7 years to detect any remediable pathology that had escaped the clinic's attention. Pregnant mothers were immunized against tetanus and children against tuberculosis, diphtheria, whooping cough, tetanus, measles, and poliomyelitis [18] . Deworming medicines were offered twice a year, but the medical programme did not give health or nutrition education, except to encourage attendance at the supplementation feeding stations and participation in immunization campaigns. The curative and preventive health care services were the same in all the villages, and preventive campaigns such as deworming and immunization were carried out simultaneously in all the villages.
Initially, all deaths were reviewed to improve the quality of care. This revealed that few of the children who were referred to the hospital actually went, even though INCAP offered to pay the transportation or even to transport them. The ethnographer on our team, Victor Mejía-Pivaral, discovered that families could not afford to rent a vehicle to transport a dead child from the hospital for burial in the village. In their previous experience, hospitalized children had usually died. Guarantees by the project to return corpses to the village solved this problem, with a rise in appropriate and timely hospitalization and a decrease in deaths.
Compared with rates for the period previous to 1969, infant mortality had declined from 139 to 55 per 1,000 births by 1970-1972, and preschool mortality had decreased from 28 to 6 per 1,000 children at risk, at a total cost for primary health care of less than US$5 per villager per year. National death rates in Guatemala remained constant over this comparison period. Data collected in 1988-1989 confirmed these declines in mortality rates [17] . Visits averaged 4.2 per villager per year [19] .
The type of service provided was viewed by many Latin American physicians and PAHO officials at the time as unacceptable because it did not provide medical care through physicians, even though the cost was less and the results were better than services that did [19] . That view changed during the course of the study as findings from this and other similar experiences elsewhere became known.
Other influences of the study team
The intensity of data collection and the supplementation and medical interventions required the continuous presence of four to eight well-educated persons in each village. Although they did not live in the villages, at least one of them visited each family twice a month. Exposure to new ways of seeing (and therefore of doing) things was unavoidable. These influences varied depending on the personalities of our personnel and therefore could have affected the outcomes of the study differently across villages. Therefore, the personnel involved in supplementation, medical care, home visiting, anthropometric and psychological testing, and contacts with the village leadership were stratified across the villages by rotating them through all the villages for equal periods of time, so that these interventions would not confound the analyses of the main effects of the intervention by village or increase the variance within a supplementation treatment.
Sampling and data collection
Sample persons
All women who were pregnant or lactating and all children from birth to seven years of age living in the study villages between 1 January 1969 and 28 February 1977 were included in the original design of the study. Some data were also collected for fathers, but no supplementation information was recorded for them. Not all of those identified by the censuses and their fortnightly updates were actually measured. Most often, this was because the family remained in the village only a short time. The other reason, refusal to participate in the study, was rare-less than 2%. Thus, anthropometric data are available for 517 women for one or more of their pregnancies and corresponding lactation periods. Table 4 shows the distribution of the 1,992 children with one anthropometric examination or more by birth-date cohort and village type. The cohorts identify children with different exposures to supplementation during the critical periods of gestation and the first three years of life. 
Data collection and reliability
Census information and data on supplementation, home diet, morbidity, clinic visits, anthropometry, and mental development in pregnant and lactating mothers and in their children 0-84 months old were collected longitudinally from 1969 to 1977 (table 5) . Most data collection began 1 January 1969 in the large villages and somewhat later (March-May) in the small villages; it ceased in August 1977 for most data but in March for some. The data collection is described in detail in a manual of standard operating procedures [9] , in which the data-collection forms used are also presented. The table also lists data collected in cross-sectional surveys conducted in collaboration with the Rand Corporation in 1974-1976; additional details are given elsewhere [20] .
Short descriptions of the data-collection methods are presented here. Originally all scheduling for longitudinal data collection was programmed in the village itself using a simple data sheet that represented all children and pregnant women chronologically according to birth date or date of conception respectively. The dates for scheduled examinations were then noted in a line for each examinee. Visual inspection of the dates crossed out with different colours according to the timeliness of the examinations gave immediate information about who had not been examined on time and examinations missed. Later the programming of examinations and the quality control of coverage were done by computer. This permitted easier central compilation but entailed less immediate feedback about missing examinations.
Census and socio-economic data
A census was conducted in the four villages at the end of 1968. This was updated whenever the dietary-morbidity interviewers in their fortnightly home visits identified changes in household composition, new families (new marriages/unions or in-migrants), changes in residency within the village, and out-migration. This updating of the census was verified by a cross-sectional census in 1974.
The informant was the mother or other primary caretaker. The data collected included information about family structure, marital status, religion, number of pregnancies, number of live children, relation of the nuclear family to the head of the extended family, and ownership of items such as radios, sewing machines, refrigerators, bicycles, and motor vehicles. Information about parental literacy was obtained through interviews and also through tests. Status (e.g., alive, dead, immigrated), birth order, kinship (e.g., father, son, adopted), parity (for mothers), schooling, and occupation (for those over ten years old) were recorded for each household member. Observations were noted about the house, such as the types of walls, floor, and roof, the availability of electricity, the type of water source, and grey-water and faeces disposal. Whenever a change occurred in the location of the home or in the status or kinship of a family member, the date of the change was noted.
Psychometric data
Full descriptions of the psychometric tests are given elsewhere [21, 22] . Neonates were tested within 10 days of birth with the Brazelton neonatal scale, and then at 6, 15, and 24 months with a scale composed of items compiled from the Bayley, Cattell, Gesell, and Merrill-Palmer infant scales. These data were collected from July 1969 through December 1972. From 3 to 7 years of age, the children were tested annually on a battery of 24 tests chosen to tap memory, language, perceptual reasoning, learning, and abstract reasoning ability. These data were collected from March 1969 to February-May 1977 depending on the village.
Biomedical data
The components of variance approach was applied to the standardization [23] and to description of data quality [24] of continuous indicators of diet and nutrition status in the study, using an approach that had the advantage of well-developed statistical techniques and a welldefined definition of reliability (square of the correlation coefficient between replicate estimates in the same children over a time span of nutrition relevance). As a result of careful attention, the data collected proved to be of a quality equal to or better than that achieved elsewhere [25, 26] . The approach proposed by Habicht [23] differentiated between components of unreliability due to measurement imprecision and those due to day-today variability, and allowed for comparisons of statistical power, or the ability to identify a difference, among indicators of nutrition status [27] . This conceptualization also fostered the differentiation [24] of biases likely to cause confounding (associated with but not due to nutrition status) from those likely to hide actual associations because of unreliability and other random influences.
Supplementation
Supplementation and measurement of attendance and consumption began on 1 January 1969 in the large villages and 1 May 1969 in the small villages. Attendance at the feeding centre was recorded for all sample persons. The supplement was poured into cups calibrated to 180 ml. The cups were filled as often as requested. Individual intake was measured by recording the number of cups given and subtracting any leftover supplement measured to the nearest 10 ml.
All leftovers were poured into a large vessel. At the end of the serving period the total amount recorded as ingested was compared with the total amount served minus the volume of leftovers. Calculations based on this comparison showed that the reliability of the records of the amount of supplement ingested was better than 99% per cup served. The reliability of concern in this study is of intakes over a week or longer periods; that reliability is almost perfect.
Home diet
The home diets of the children and the pregnant and lactating women were collected according to the schedule indicated in table 5. Because of financial constraints, information on the diets of infants was not collected from 1970 to 1973; this was considered a serious omission at the time despite the difficulty of interpreting such data in mostly breast-fed infants. Fortunately, funds were obtained from the Rockefeller Foundation to allow for the collection of data on infants' diets from 1973. The daily home diet was estimated from 24-hourrecall surveys in the large villages and three-day-recall surveys in the small villages. The amounts of food ingested were recorded in grams according to the usual INCAP recall method [28] and were converted to energy and nutrients using the INCAP food composition tables [29, 30] , at first by hand and then by computer.
There was concern that the dietary-recall method might be unreliable as well as systematically or proportionately underestimating intake, because intake data often seemed lower than appeared physiologically compatible with survival. Poor estimation of the homediet data would matter when adding the correctly measured contributions of the supplements to estimate the total diet because the sum would be unreliable and decrease the power of analyses. However, the decrease in power could be avoided by using the supplement and the home diet as distinct variables so long as the home diets were reliably measured and either correctly estimated or proportionally or systematically underestimated [24] .
The reliability of the dietary data was, however, found to be poor [9. 11, 24, 31] . Energy and protein had the highest reliabilities, but these were only of the order of .15-.30. The reliability for vitamin A was no different from zero even when the non-Gaussian distribution was normalized. The other nutrients examined, riboflavin and iron, had intermediate reliabilities. These findings are similar to those reported elsewhere subsequently [26] .
Reliability analyses over intervals of three months showed that, for energy and for the most reliable nutrient, protein, at least twice as many children would be needed as would ever be available to show stable associations between home dietary protein and growth in length [24] , the latter being the second most reliable indicator measured in the study [32] . (Supplement intake was more reliable.) Length was also the most responsive indicator to variations in supplement intake [10] and in the prevalence of diarrhoea [33] . Psychometric indicators could be expected to be much less sensitive to nutritional effects than length, and therefore even more children would be necessary to demonstrate nutritional effects of diet on mental development.
Improvement of the precision of the dietary method was considered. At the time, the dietary registry method was considered the gold standard for large-scale surveys because it produced data similar to those obtained by weighing [28] . The registry method is much more labourintensive than recall because it entails weighing foods in the same portions as eaten, albeit after the fact. However, a comparison of recall and registry methods showed no differences in variability over a six-month interval [9] . Therefore, it was concluded that the registry method was no more reliable than the recall method.
Inspection of the sources of this unreliability [24] showed that at most 52.5% could be explained by imprecision of the measurement, and that presumed that the registry method was absolutely precise. In fact, one can be sure that imprecision accounted for much less than half of the unreliability. When half or more of unreliability is not due to imprecision, improving precision must be very inexpensive to be cost effective [27] . In this case, improving the method to perfection would not have made much difference in the number of children required to show the associations of interest.
Improving reliability by more frequent measurement is the preferred strategy when unreliability is not due to imprecision. Extending the recall periods from one to three days did not, however, improve reliability because of carry-over recall from day to day. Increasing the frequency of the surveys four to nine-fold would be necessary to obtain adequate power for statistical analysis of home diets' contribution to nutritional outcomes, a desirable but financially impossible option. Thus, an understanding was reached that the homediet data were unlikely to give much insight about the relationship between energy or nutrient intake and any outcome variables.
The data were useful to decide that the dietary intake of a nutrient was adequate if most of the children's intakes were above the recommended daily allowances. However, it was concluded that one could make no inferences about dietary inadequacies in this population from dietary information and the published recommended dietary allowances alone. Fifteen years later the US National Academy of Sciences [26] , using the same methodology, came to the same conclusion for all populations.
The mean home-diet data were also useful for descriptive purposes and for face validity analyses of the study and its reports. That is because mean data from a group of people may be reliable even though the individual data for home diet were unreliable. This is due to the relationship of the reliability of the mean (R m ) to the reliability of the individual measurements (R i ) and to the number of individual measurements (n) that contribute to the mean such that R m =1-[(1-R)/n]. Thus, the mean of 10 persons, each measured with a reliability, R i , of .15, has a R m of better than .90. If the mean is of 100 persons, the R m is better than .99.
Medical care
Records of complaints, diagnoses, and treatments were kept for all visits for use in the quality-control system but, unfortunately, are no longer available. As of 1971, symptomatology was recorded for each visit on the same form as the fortnightly morbidity data collected in the home, and those data are available.
Morbidity, breast-feeding, and menstruation
Morbidity data were gathered every 14 days through retrospective interviews of mothers in the home by four home visitors, one for each village. The visitors were rotated periodically among the villages to offset interviewer bias. Interviews took place Monday through Friday, the families being so divided that the entire population of each village was interviewed routinely every two weeks. During the interview, the mother was asked to recall any symptoms that she and any of her children younger than seven years had in the previous two weeks. Each subject's information was recorded on a separate form. The beginning and ending dates of a symptom were always noted. A routine qualitycontrol system was applied, allowing the method to be standardized, using a supervisor, and validated, using a physician. Information on menstruation (beginning and ending) were recorded or noted as absent on the form for the youngest child. Also noted was whether or not the child was breast-fed.
To validate the morbidity survey, a physician examined children half a day after the morbidity visit without previously informing the interviewer. This generally showed satisfactory sensitivities and specificities for the symptoms recorded. Sensitivity and specificity were 66% and 99% respectively for diarrhoea, and 75% and 99% for fever [33] .
A study of the prevalences of recalled symptoms over the 14 days between periodic surveys showed a fall in prevalence with respect to the day of interview, indicating memory loss over the two-week period [34] . The consequent average underreporting varied from 4% for long-term skin infections to 37% for fever. Forgetting was closely associated with the duration of the episode, with a correlation coefficient of -.81 (p < .01) between average underreporting and the duration of the episode. Despite an average underreporting of 22%, diarrhoea was reliably enough reported to reveal statistically significant associations between percentage of time ill and growth [33] .
Anthropometry
Body measurements were taken at specific ages by trained and standardized anthropometrists. Originally anthropometry was the responsibility of the auxiliary nurse in each village, but early in the project two individuals were hired to measure mothers and children respectively. A single person measured the mothers throughout the study, but three measured the children at different times (1970 -October 1973 , October 1973 -October 1976 , October 1976 . All changes in personnel were preceded by rigorous standardization sessions.
Each week the data collected in the field were brought to the INCAP headquarters, computerized, and analysed. All children with values beyond two standard deviations from the age-specific means were remeasured for all variables to determine whether or not errors had been made in measuring, recording, or punching. There were weekly calibration of instruments, frequent standardization exercises for the anthropometrist at an urban orphanage, and field replications. The exercises permitted monitoring of precision and reliability [32] .
The anthropometry standardization method [23] is widely used today. Comparison of the reliability and precision achieved during the longitudinal study with results from other studies [35, 25] speaks favourably of the quality of the INCAP data.
Hand-wrist roentgenograms
The anthropometrist also took a radiograph of the left hand and wrist of children using a General Electric machine (model 100-15) set at 15 mA and 65 kV and using power from a gasoline generator. The x-ray head was set at 76 cm above the third metacarpal of the left hand with the fingers moderately splayed and the forearm placed at right angles to the x-ray beam. Exposure was for one forty-eighth of a second for children under two years of age and one second for older children. Roentgenograms were taken at the ages specified in table 5 concurrently with anthropometry.
Great care was taken to protect the children from stray x-rays. The film was placed in a lead-lined box attached to the head of the radiograph machine. The seated child placed his or her hand into the box through a lead curtain. A film was placed on the child's seat and developed every month to be sure that there was no stray radiation.
The films were read for the number of ossification centres and the thickness of compact bone. Initially, bone age was also determined according to the Tanner-Whitehouse and Greulich and Pyle methods. These detailed assessments were discontinued when analyses showed that the simple counting of ossification centres provided as much information [36] .
Physical examination
As mentioned above, Dr. Carlos Beteta examined children at 15 days and at 3, 12, 36, and 84 months of age to identify developmental and other problems. He gave special attention to neurological function and minor anomalies indicative of congenital mental retardation or neurological impairment. This information would help to identify children whose association between less adequate nutrition and impaired mental development was probably due to the latter, impaired behaviour leading to inadequate bonding and poor coping, both of which might result in malnutrition. It was also thought that the neurological data might reflect improved nutrition from the supplement. None of these data have been analysed except for an unpublished study (Beteta, personal communication) showing that a high prevalence of apparent phimosis at 15 days of age becomes negligible by the age of seven years.
Data availability
All of these data and their respective documentation are available at cost on condition that the researchers keep INCAP (Juan Rivera) and Cornell University's Division of Nutritional Sciences, Office of Computing and Statistical Consulting (Edward A. Frongillo) informed of proposed analyses and deliver to each of these institutions a copy of any resulting reports or publications. The two institutions maintain and update an identical master data tape and keep each other informed about the data set.
Releasing data in this fashion has the disadvantage that wrong inferences may be made by users not familiar with the study. Thus, analysts are encouraged to make arrangements to involve somebody who understands the data-either an original team member or an analyst who has analysed the pertinent variables with an original team member. A formal agreement is recommended to prevent conflicts of interest where both parties are analysing the data for the same or too similar an objective. The larger benefits to society of having these data in the public domain outweigh the disadvantages. For example, important inferences made in previous publications can be reanalysed and either corrected or validated. Equally important, many more insights will be gained from the data set if it is widely available.
Prior to making the data set available to the public, considerable work was done in 1984 at Cornell and INCAP to organize, complete, and document its various components. By this time, numerous versions of the tapes were in a variety of institutions, and their documentation was incomplete. The formidable task of creating a unified data set was made possible by a contract from the Office of Nutrition of USAID (AID-TA-C/1224) to J-P. Habicht of Cornell University and a grant from the Rockefeller Foundation (FR-73-40-E7352) to INCAP. The effort at Cornell was managed by Kathleen M. Rasmussen assisted by Nancy Mock, and that at INCAP by Hernán Delgado assisted by Bruce Newman and Peter Russell.
Conclusions
The experimental design had many strengths. First, data from the study showed clearly that protein-energy malnutrition was prevalent among mothers [37] and children [13] . The design itself randomized the treatment to each village to deal with intrinsic differences between villages, excluding as well confounding due to characteristics associated with attendance at the feeding centre and intake of supplement. The above applies only if appropriate analyses are carried out; that is, if the original village-level design is taken into account in specifying the analytic models [38] . When appropriate analyses are applied to the child growth data, a statistically important physiological improvement in the atole villages is shown, as suggested previously [10] .
Supplement ingestion data on individuals made it possible to assess whether village-level effects were compatible with dose-response relationships observed across children, such as the recovery of malnourished children taken as a function of supplement intake [39] . These demonstrations increased the persuasiveness of the findings because they excluded the possibility that the measurers were influenced by knowledge of the village treatments. For example, the anthropometrists were unaware of the amount of supplement consumed by individuals. Thus, better growth in the children in the atole villages than in the fresco villages can be ascribed to the ingestion of atole, although it is not possible to be sure to what degree this is due to energy or to protein [10, 38] .
The one weakness of method, rather than of design, was the impossibility of ascertaining total dietary intake reliably enough to permit multivariate analyses of the impact of home diet or total diet on most of the outcomes of interest. This weakness is universal but has been generally recognized only recently. Previously, understanding the impact of the supplementation was difficult for nutritionists who could not see why one did not use total dietary intake measures in the analyses.
A key weakness of the design was that it had low statistical power because there were too few units of randomization. Another weakness was that the study was based on the assumption that protein was the cause of malnutrition in both mothers and children. Fortunately, the different contents of energy in the supplements together with very large intakes of fresco permitted the identification of energy as being more limiting than protein in the diets of pregnant women [37] . Such was not possible in the case of children, because the ingestion of energy from fresco was very low at the ages when atole had marked effects on growth [10, 38] . Thus for children the strong evidence for atole's beneficial effect inferred from the randomized design cannot differentiate between an energy and a protein effect.
Another weakness of the design was the inability to separate completely the components of the INCAP presence and its medical and nutritional interventions. Thus, different participation rates across treatments resulted in village-level differences in exposure to some aspects (e.g., contact with supplementation personnel). Fortunately, we can partition out participation rates from the ingestion of the supplement. Thus we can show that the effect on anthropometry in newborns and children is due to the ingestion of supplement and not to factors associated with participation.
It is necessary to demonstrate that the supplement improved the nutrition status of children in order to infer that associations between supplementation and behavioural outcomes are nutritional. The strength of this inference is greatest when the relationship is with energy in maternal supplementation, or with energy or protein in child supplementation. Plausibility is poorer if the association is with the micronutrients in the supplement, because these are confounded with the amount of supplement ingested, a proxy for confounding associated with self-selection. Furthermore, no physiological response has been noted in women that can be associated with the amount of supplement or amount of micronutrients ingested when supplemental energy is taken into account.
In conclusion, the INCAP longitudinal study produced the strongest evidence then available that supplementary feeding in a malnourished could effectively improve the nutrition status of children during life in utero and in the first years thereafter. Some of these findings have since been corroborated by even stronger designs, whereas for others the results of this study remain the most convincing.
